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THE EVENING DISPATCH

OIIN L BARTOW Editor and Prop-

1Enteredatt0 rostofflce at Provo Utah for
ransinisslon through the mails as second

class matterl
The office oi THE EVENING DISPATCH is-

oatod half block north of the First National
sank

Al oommunicatlonsBtiould be addressed to

THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Cowoy is a regular solicitor and

collector for the Daily and BemlWeekjr

DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will ce-

JL fr respected by this office
Jso i BAHTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognize

in settlement unless signed by
JOHN L BARTOW

PROVO CITY AUS 81894

ITS SIGNIFICANCE

We doubt if the full significance of

the appointment of MrWrnHKine to

the supreme bench of the territory is

understood by the masses of the peo ¬

ple Of course Intelligent people

know full welt the amount of insane

prejudice which has always existed

against the Mormon people outside of

Utah but more especially in the east
and in all those regijns occupied by

the holier than thou hordes So

vigorous and so determined has been

this prejudice that no president has
ever before appointed a Mormon to a

judicial position like this This act ol

Mr Clevelands has spoken in tones
which reverberate from one end of this

nation to the other that all the bar-

riers

¬

which separated the Mormon

people from their fellow citizens of the
great republi have been at last torn
away and that it is no longeron the
eyes of the national government at
least a disgrace or a ciime to belong to

the Mormon church or belong by blood

ties to this people In the light of the
long past this step marks a mighty

advance for Utah It is a fit running
mite for the statehood so recently and

The mani ¬so generously conferred
festation of this confidence in the peo-

ple of Utah is complimentary The
government is not afraid to trust the
interests of nonMormon residents to a

Mormon judge a Mormon judiciary

This is a new and delightful ex-

perience

¬

for Utonians A high and
noble career is thus opened to her
bright brainy and well trained young

men There is no longer a bar erected
marking the pcint where they must
stop The highest places in her own

judiciary establishment ate opened to

them not that alone but the supreme

bench of that wonderful court at Wash-

ington

¬

is within the reach of the law ¬

yers of Utah Mormons as others
Contrast this situation with that of

ten years since and then note how
much of an advance it denotes Of

course there are other lawyers in Utah
who ranK with King It isnt simply

a noble compliment to the man It is

a great compliment to the people or

his faith to the old heroes of the dark
wuiou eu Hier xvoyo o ooouo

adventof those people to the territory
andwhich has followed thair footsteps
from that day to this proud epoch

when they stand the acknowledged
equals of their brethren of any and of
all the states The ban is removed and
now there is no discrimination against-
an honest and capable man in Utah be

cause of his religious sentiments We
grant you that it was a disgrace that
such a prejudice ever grew up But it
did and we glory in the fact that it is
now gone entirely as this fitting ap-

pointment
¬

tully indicates But is
there not a duty imposed by this valu ¬

able concession to Utah We think so
We also feel perfectly assured that
it will be repaid so that soon the
courts of Utah will become models for
those of other states A fearless pure
and high toned judiciary gives tone
and character to a state as nothing else
does To the end that this may De

worked out let every good citizen of
Utah sustain encourage and hold up
Judge Kinga hands and be assured
that in doing so we but serve the high-

est and best Interests not of Utah
alone but of the entire west This
treat advance together with statehood-
all conferred freely by the democratic
national administration the nation
entirely warrants that party in expect
ingthe almost unanimous vote of the
oldsettlers this fall and we for one
expect to see it receive them

THE Tribune glories over the open-
ing

¬

of the Umtau and Uncompaghre
reservations but neglects to credit
these good things to the democratic
administration This is simply and
only a slight lapse of memory for
surely that paper ought to be broad
enough to overlook partisanship in the
presence of benefits such as these It
aiaea one error however in claiming-
that Salt Lake is the natural out¬
fitting and business point for the new
country Provo iia fifty miles nearer
than Salt Lake and has every facility
that city has and besides Provo is
thoroughly in touch with the region
andnearly all of her business men are
Interested there already Provo
is the natural outlet for the Uintahs

THE Tribune calls the editor of THE
DISPATCH a hypocrite This is be ¬

cause while being friendly to the peo-

ple of this territory yet he is not a
Mormon According to the Tribunes-
sort every nonMormon must be a
violent hater and persecutor of that
church and its membership But there
ia one queer thing about it all and
ihat is how can the Enquirer here
which claims to be the Mormon paper
par excellence of the territory entertain
Uu a close political and personal re-

lation
¬

to the Tribune

THE organization of tLe state govern
S3eat of Utah will rows the epoch of
Jwr greftift prosperity That tiveJlt-

I

n i
will inaugurate a grancLinfiux of capi-

tal
¬

new people new ideas new
machinery Dew manufacturing enter-

prises
¬

of all kinds It is a bigger thing
for fair Utah than any body now thinks-
it will be We owe this matter to Jo
Rawlins and the democratic party and
will vote accordingly

THE wnolesale business established
here by rowe Taft is proving to be a
great convenience to the business of
not this city onlv but to a wide ex¬

panse of outlaying and contiguous
country We are delighted to learn
that it is daily increasing

THAT leagues convention silver
plank has played the devil with the
republican pro silver men It has flat-
tened

¬

em out completely Few men
have the swallowing capacity possessed-
by the Tribune

Tins asphaltum beds in the Uintah
reservation are to become very valua ¬

ble in a short time The lands are
subject to entry as other lands are
No one man tan have more than thirty
acres

No ONE will be surprib id to hear that
Alabama has gone democratic election-
on Monday by from 30000 to 60000
That settles Kolbism definitely in that
state Thank the good Lordl

THE Tnbune is a strict partisan re¬
publican no need telling the people
that the same men get it out who did
when it was so fierce a Mormon hater

WE would be sorry to think New
Mexico and Arizona were to be kept
out any longer We need these two
staunch western democratic states

THE tariff situation is practically
unchanged Doesnt seem any nearer
settled than before

Their Name Is Lesion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicinPB
There is hut one Hoods sarsapa-

rilla
Do not allow highsounding adver

tisemeuts or other devices to turnI

you from your purpose to take Hoods
Sarsaparilla because in this purpose I

you are right and will not be disap ¬
pointed in the result

Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

BOY ULER5

The Pressnt Seems to Be an Ape of Youth
With European Royalty

This may indeed be called the age ofI

youth with an 8yearold monarch on
the throne of Spain a 18yearold queen-
of Holland a 19yearold khedive in
Egypt and an 18yearold king at Bel ¬

grade With regard to the latter I learn
from a friend who has recently been in
Servia the following account of how-

Ait1ioug11Il RQt T
rarelyl in bed before midnight ho is up
early in the morning and arrayed in
the undress uniform of a general re¬

ceives his court marshal his aiddo
camp in waiting and his secretaries
who present to him their daily reports
and take his instructions

After glancing over the newspapers
he receives his ministers at 10 oclock
and then doffs his uniform and dons
mufti for luncheon Avliich is served in
the small dining room of the palace
and the young king usually sits opposite-
his father who does all the talking
Then conversation is generally prolonged-
in the einolcing room after luncheon
until 2 or 8 oclock Milan smoking in-

numerable
¬

cigarettes a habit in which
he is imitated by his promising son a
drive to his suburban palace of Topchida
following It was hero that his grand-
father

¬

King Milosch was so cowardly
poniarded by Karageorgevicz

At 0 oclock the daily council of min-
isters

¬

takes place at which the king
presides and at 8 oclock dinner is
served after which the king generally
accompanies his father to the theater or
to some great official ball From this it
will be gathered that he has little op-

portunity
¬

for reading exercise or in ¬

struction of any kind and the existence
that he leads can only be described ns
the reverse of wholesome for so young a

manPerhaps the most unwholesome feature
of it all is his association with his fa¬

ther who when his son visited him at
Paris a year ago disgusted even the
most cynical and hardest of tho French
boulovardiers by making the lad ac-

quainted
¬

with the principal members of
the demimondeNew York Recorder

rfeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole svstem when entering itthrough the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic ¬

ians au the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good yon can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F L Cheney
8 Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter-
nally and made in Toledo Ohio by
FJ Cheney Co Testimonials free
iTSold by Druggists price 85c per
bottle

MRS W J FAHEY of Le Roy N
says Have tried fifty cough CuresParks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helped me I know it JB the teat
Cough Bemady1 SpJfl by Bmoot Drug
of11Y1If

y w-

II As oH 83
the hills ami
never excell-
ed

¬

Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

Beliermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your

fII1L
yourfaitl-
ifora Ajtlll mild laxa ¬

tive and
5reely veg-
etable

¬

actn 7f lag directly

4r aZ on the Liver
tJ1 and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists inLiquid or in Powd-
ertobtakenyormadeintoa tea

The Eirg of LITer iedJclne
II I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator ana can consolenclously say It Is the-
klngoaililvermedicines I consider a-

methclnechest In Itself GEO W JAOS
SON Tacoma Washington
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SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an orJer of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Uah I shall expose at public sale
at the front dorr of the county court ¬

house in the City of Provo Co nty of
Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th day of August 1894 at the hour
of 12 oclock M the following described-
real estate Tho land and premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
bituated lying and being in the Coun-
ty

¬

of Jtah and Territory of Utah and
hounded and particularly described as
follows to wit The south onehalC of
the south one half of lots seven 7
and eight 8j block sixtyeight 68
plat A Provo City survey of building-
lots in Utah County TerrItory of Utah
otherwise desctibed as commencing at
the southeast corner of lot eignt S
block sixty eight 68 plat A Provo
City survey County and Territory

I aforesaid thence west twelve 12
rods thence north three 3 rods
thence east twelve 12 rods thence
south three 3 rods to the place of be-
ginning Area thirtysix 36 square
rods together with all and singular the
tenements hereditaments and ap-
purtenances

¬

thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining To be sold
as the property of Herman K Oster
loh and Hermiiie 0terlob at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Terms of sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

this 7th < ay of August 1894
Booth Wilson attorneys for plain ¬

tiff
JOHN A lBROWN

Sheriff of Utah County

S HEIUFFS SALE

Pursuant to a decree of foreclosu ra
and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the Fnnt J n i i J t
tricE unite territory ot Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of
Utah on the 16th day of August A D
lB9L lit 1Q nnlnnlr m Hm fnllrxirinrron 4 n
described property towit

All of lots 4 5 6 and 7 and 158 feet
off the east end of lots 2 aud 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot 11 all ot lot
8 and the south half of lot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 in block 125 Also
lots 2 3 4 5 and 6and the south half
of lQtc 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey of building lots

Also allof lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 8 91011 and 12 in block 31
plat D Provo City survey of building
lots

Also commencing 1 91 chains east of
tha notheast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 31 township 6 south of range 3
east Salt Lake meridian thence east
859 chains thence south 55 78 decrees
west 1269 chains thence north
442 chains thence north 35 U
degrees east 331 chains to the place of
beginning Area 348 acres All in
Utah county Utah territory

To be soldr as the property of William
Probert and Mary Probprt his wife-
J K W Bracken Van Couver Lumber
comprtuv corporation Firet National
Bank of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend-
ants

¬

at thesuit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corporation

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wedgwood attorney for plain¬

tiff

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected by the District Court of tha
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the Cauntv Court ¬
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at J2 oclock
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of thePayson Electric Light and Manufact-
uring

¬

company represented by certifi ¬

cate No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate
No 10 two shares of stick in same I

company representea by certificate
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginningatthe south ¬

east corner of block eighteen lR inplat A Payson Guy Survey running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chains thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be-
ginning

¬

together vith all and singular
the tenements hereditaments and ap ¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or inanywise appertaining

To be sold as the property of C W
Brewenon llu Co a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and ThomasHigham Hattie D Higham A S
Hi ham Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells
Co a firm composed of M D Wells
H J McFarland and B R Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BBIGHAM U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 271894

4et 8gliIQEIR Attorneys for

= ==
ALIAS

QUMMON8 TilE DISTRICT COURT OK
0 the First Judicial District of the terriccr-
yr Utah LUlU county

Dennis sulnvau plaintiff vs John Back
Beurv Uie Joiia nan tiicf iiiiiam ctlx-
Dayitl JiioCnjan lIjlln tikcmbiiuml lLiu
Michael paruicn uader tho Luiue ot tticc
Stir c to Jouu J Uuahiug Charles K-

Poweil J A Cunningham uud Henry U Tay
iui tlelendant-

eluo people of the Territory of Utah tend
roctiigto John UCCK Henry iiice Jonathan

Hice iiJium btix JJavia Jbiecman Ue jatnm-
Eisemaii and Elias ilicbael partners ucde-
tho m ino oi Rice Stir A Co John J Gushing
Charles E Vowel J A Cunningham and
Henry BTaj Icr uofendanto

lou are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaint in tho district com tot the
First J udiciiil District of the territory ol Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
wijfflfl ton days exclusive ot the day of ser
vice alter tho service on you of thIs summons

It served within this county or 11 served out
uflhis county but in cnw district with-
in twentj days otnerwiso within lorty days
judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer ot this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain the judg
mentand decree this court for the fore-
closure of the mortpaire described in said com
ploiut and executed ij till said delendan
jqbnJleason the Ibth day of Deceinoer 1H90

and duly recorded in the office of the County
Uecorder of tho county 01 Utah in the leiri
tory jf Utub in book flo 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and oi to secure tho payment of a
promissory note of tho delendant John Beck
for 12500 dated Eureka Utah November
a4ih IbiM payable ninety days after date to
the plaintiff or order with interest ut the rate
of tjjflt per cent per annum from date and
interest o said note at too rate of ten per-
cent per annum from the iJlth day of lobru
ary lJl less payments made thereon in the
sum of two thousand dollars that the premises
convoyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to the payment of said
promissory note attorneys lees for a-

umouJU equal to three per cent of the amount-
of the Tiagmout heroin obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex
pen des of sale and in caSH such proceeds are
norgufiicient to pay the same then to nbtai
a judgment and execution against said de-
fendant Heck forum tialaace remaining un
paid And alsoctuit tile saia deleanuutu and all
persons claiming b iiirough or under item
may be umreu aud foreclosed of all right
title ciaiiu lion equity of rtueinptioii und
interest in uuu to said mortgugcu premises
uud lor other and turthei renet as will more
tully appear by reference to the complaint
ou n o herein Vor u particular Ucacripuou of
the land described ni said uiortjugo loierenc
is hereby made to the copy of said niortgag
flld tutu tho said compliant as a part thereur

And you are hereby iiotmcd that if you lad
to apptar and answer me said compamta
above required the said piumtiil will qply
to the court ior the reliof icreiu demanded

Witness the Hon Haryej W binith J udo
and the seal of the district court of
the first judicial district In anti for

LBEAL the territory Utah this Jth day
01 June in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
nmotilour-

D H PthBY Jiu Clerk
fly F J HiaaiMJoriiAAJ Jit Deputy Clerk
WtMlfll MII in i in tiliuiiDif
First iu niin Julv Ha

SUMMONS IN OiiVlflbTKICT COUJRT Olt
judicial district of the territory

ol Utah Utah county
Etta K E Oltsun plaintiff vs Murill

Miller Ihuiieia Maria uelaiegno seth Wit
hums Sarah u Hoyt Carnomi Luman Laura
1 liruuguu Hjnim MUter AUKS JHihe-
illussell Miller William Miller Eliza AotnJulie Hurkis George Iarkis Julia PurKia-
Almurotta Uake Newell 1arkls Wild
ParkH Austin Miller Jtme Haguiae Augus-
tine Miller Laura M Smith albeit sillier
Alroy Miller Auicnzo itihor Muriha Tomgs
Elczur Umtenden kiowa Weutwoith Lucy
Oriueuden Louis Urit1Cnden Martha Perkins
George W tiuiloyf iaiiClla schnler Samuel
U HJwsg Ptnu Huntiey H> ium Kellogg
bOth Kejnge Martha Joy Juno Williams
Martha ULtnung Austin Uaguiiie Francis
Haiuiroax Helen Kellcgir aoicudants

The people ol the territory ui Utah tend
greetiui tiTull the above named defendant

You 11rQ jlIr ur ictjuireato appear luuuacLion brought against you by the above named
plllintltr in the district court of the iirst Ju-
uicial district of tho territory Of Utah and to
answer the comi mint Iliad therein within ton
days exclusive oi the day of service altethe service on you of this summonsif served
within thIs county or it served out of this
county but ai tais district within twenty
davsotheuUbu uihm forty dujs or judg-
ment bj detTun will bo taken against you ac-
cording to pats er ut this complaint

lue said action brought to obtain a decree
of this court that tne deitndaum may be re-
quired to set lor h the nature of their claimsd hg v c cuuuu
may be determined bv a decreeof this court
that by Stud decree it be declared und ad-
judgedI Wilt the defendants have no estate or
interest haiierin urto the following do-

iLt towit commencing 116
i uthwet1 corner of Jot C-

ivd2 r the iifortli au lecr utenco
t-

HIrJ
west

t iheuce Eotuirjy reel to beginning arid
that ttie title ol plaintiit is good anti valid
that deisndants be forever enjoined and de
untried Irom assorting any claim whatever in
or to said laudaud promises adverse to plain-
tIff and for such otuer leiiol us to this court
shall seem meet and agieeable to equity und
lot costp of suit plaintiff alleges that she
claims title in ice to said premises founded
upon a warrantee deed oxfccuted by Win Mil-
ler now deceased and the defendant Manila
Miiler aniels tolroyo Cooperative Morcan
tile Institution on Oct 17 Io71 that said deed
is defectIve m this that tho same is not scaled
b> said grantors

And you are hereby notified that if you fai
to appear and answer tne said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to tho COUrt lor the relief thereiu demanded
and costs ol suit
Witness the Hon HarveyW Smith judgoand

the seal of the district court
of tho iurst Judicial district in and

SEAL for the territory of Utuh this Said
day of July in the year ot our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetYfour

JJ U PEEHY Jr Clerk
By K B Thurinan Deputy Ulork

Thurmau I Wedgwood attorneys for
plaintiff

T5KOBATB NOTICEIN TilE PROBATE
JL uoiirt1u ana ton Utah county Utah
J erritory

In the matter of the estate of George
Hone aeeabed

Urder tot notice of application
On rcndiig ana filing tao report of the corn

missiouci i nviLg for confirmation ot report
oi comiu esiouors of the estate of George
Hone dietased

it is ordered that Monday the 6th day of
Aug A D It34 at 10 oclock a m ol tbat pay
at tho oiliee ol the Probate Judpvat the court
house In Provo city Utah County Utah Tel
ritory bo appointed lor hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted UP according
to law ann that a copy of this order to be
published in TIIE IJUJPATCU a newspaper
printed and published in Provo City 0 tah
County anti Territory of Chili for ten dais

WAlCtlisN N DUSKNlibUltr
Probate Judge

D tod July 231894

Tor cory of Utah It
County ol Utah IcBS
1 V L Httllulaj clerk of the probate court

in and ton uiu coutiii territory of Utahhereby eciiiTj tha1 me loiegoing is a fulltrue linn Cu LLt nrr l the nnirinnl nninrcontinuing li 1 cuuiiuissiouers ot the
estate ot deoige Hone deceased and now on
file aud ot record in my ollice
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at inj office in Provo city this SJd
SEAL day ol July A D IbM

V HAiiLiDAr
Clerk of the Probate Court Utah county UT

NOTICE To CKEDiaOKb lATh OF
Ward deceasedNotice IB here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator of
the estate of Annis U Ward deceasedto tho cieditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months alter the first publication ot this
notice at bpungyilleALEXANDEU

KOBEnTSnN
Administrator of the estate of Annis C

Ward deceased
Dated this JOth dav of July b94

NOTICE TO C RE U1TO US ESTATE of
E = nouff deceased Notion is

hereby given bv the undersigned executor
of the estateot Abraham hsnoulT deceased tothe creditors 01 and all persods having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necrssary vouchers within fourmouths alter HC brat publication of this
notice to the SKid executor at his residence inAmerican Foiiv Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HEMUOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham Esnouffdeceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 199-

4HhUFESSIONAL CARDS-

SAMUEL A KIN-

GAttorneyatLaw
Collections Promptly Attended to

O ceo First Mational Hank Building Provo

VILUAM II KING

Attorneyatlaw
Boom a and 7 First National Bank

Building
riQV V l

7 W ii r

I
rovo City Plan ing Mill

E J WARD SONS Props
Manufacturers of

JSASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIKWQBK
AND COMBINATION FENCE

Also Dealers in
Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material

Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 ProvoiUtah

J B BOOTH u A WILSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

A i GASH

Atom eyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMANWEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms 1 and a first National Bank Bnilalng

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo CitY Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

QAXEY EDWARDS

Attorneys atLaw
Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E COBFMA-
NELLOGGt< CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Kooml Hines Building

Provo City Utah
ueo On OU

X KlilG

Attorneyat
S

Law
Office in National Bank of Commerce Buildln

on 7th Street
PROVO CITY UTAH

I

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttornBijaHaw J

Rooms 4 and 5 Uciredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D MOUTi

AttorneyAtLaw
Ronnie 4 and 5 Eldrodgo Block

Provo Utah

AJE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Mock

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
Mlorneijalta

Mount Pleasant Utah

W MUJSIT-
tA

AttorneyatLaw
Office No9 and 10 Union Block

Drritrr rTOiV TTmAlV4-
D 3 PF REED

DETIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

M DAMcCUBTAIN
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 limes Block Provo
Ulhco hours 9I to 1a m2 to 4 p nKesidencoone block north of First ward motlug house Residence telephone No iflee tuleuhonoMo 28

SMAETM DGEORGE

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTALL-

Olhce opposite Post office
Calls day and night

j F NO YES MDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON-

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12
° Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CIIY UTAH

B SEAELE-W
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE ICO DET HOUSE

C WATKINSR
JrchUecl and Superintendent

i Onion Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE I AHENTS
j

P 0 Box 11

ClVg Jf 1-
r

The Good Things Lite
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOCCIDRNTAh SALDUNI
JUTaibexi Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in a-
twiiscxN NEIPAURe

Union Paeifie System

PCTQ
Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH
out notIceProvo Local No1 Pass gr No2Passg trovo Loca

Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Dally Daily
325 p Ui 145 am Ogden 730 pm lu4U nm
Ar 435 I Ar 300 Lvnm Lv 620pm ISalt Lake 930uO uLvl Lv745c A610 Ar
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Arrive Leave
Trains South or Juab run dally except buuauy
Trains Leaye Salt Lake lor Ogden daily at 7uu a m1 30 am 240 620pm
Trams leave Ogden for fcaltLakedaiiy at i45am9GOam 325pm 705pm

a Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 2 20 p m and arriye Provo 725 p m

Traifor terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
rtemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get oufigures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket age-
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Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that pursuant-

to an order of the board of directors of
the Provo Milling and Manufacturing
company made on the 9th day of July
1894 a meeting of the stockholders o1

said corporation will be held at th
office of said company in Irovo city
Utah said city being the principd
place of business of said company on
the 6th day of August 1894 for the
purpose of electing officers ot said cor-
poration and for the transaction 01
such other business of whatever na-
ture relative to the affairs of said com
pany as may be presented-

By order of the board of directors
REED SMOOT Presiaaat

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con

aistmgof three acres on West Mainbe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets

pply at this ofce-

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap-
ply personally to

SAMUEL COBNABT
Spanish Fork Utah

IceIceIceIl
Pure lake ice delivered at your door

every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeys C A ALLEN

se4Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPER MAGAZII for 1894 will maintain

that has mude it the lavoriteillustrated pIriod1ca the Lome Among
the results enterrise undertaken by too
publishers appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India r y hd
win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultuey-
3ifelow on Paris by Richard Harding layJdand on Mexico by 1 rcdurielc Hewll ton

iftnon the 0 tier notable leaturea of the-
y ur will be novels by George du Muurier ant
tiurlS Duuu y artier the perso al remizi
sciuccd O D Howiills and eight shortr

stories Western Irontierlile by Owen Vv iser bhortstontn will also be coutnbuud I

V Grander Matthews Richard Hardmtr 1a
vis Mary E WIlkins Ruth jVieEnery Stuart
Miss Laurance Alma laduma George A Rib
bard Quesnay do lleaurepairelhomas Nelson
Page ann others Articles on topics ot cur-
rent interest will be contributed by distin-
guished

¬
speciali-

stsilAKPEKS
IerPERIODICAS

HARPERS MAGAZINE MOO
H AK EHS WEEKLY W-
JHAii EHs BAZAR Juo-
HAltiIiRS YUUlG PEOPLE tPostage all subscribers in
United Slates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for Juno and iiecemrer of each
year When no time is mentioned sUbcripLinn will begin with the Number
le imo of receipt of order hound Volumes

11 arpers Magazine forth co years acK-
u neat cloth binding will bl sent by mall
ostpaidon receipt of J00 per volume CotJases binding 5 cents eachby
post paid

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance ci lost

Newspapers are not to copy thB adver¬
semenu without the ept eu oj HAn

PElt BKOTHEItb
Address HARPER t BROTHERS

NoW YQr

MA IALs friALE

PURSUANT to an executi on to me
delivered by the first Judicial District court of the territory of U ab Iahall expose at public sale at the frontloor of the county courthouse in the city
It Provo county of Utah ofUtah on the 21st day of errtory

D
894 at 12 Mall the light title claim

tnd interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha M Patte of in and to thelollowing described real estate situatelying and being in Utah county anddescribed as follows towitLots and 6 block 50 platA Payaon
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And1 the waters and water rightare used for irrigating
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten atthe suit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT M PRIGHAK U S Marshal

Dated July
Jil7Wi8EERBTD8paty

Jl JENNINGS attorney for Plain
tifII-

YPlOWI81f NUTSUELLED Greatest
book out Tells All abouttho wondortut subject Whatever your viewiaro on Hypnotism you will find this book otgreat vuiut iubu0hed price 50 cts Sentireo transportatIon prepaId you remitcents for subscription to Homes 2kiettrths tht elegant household monthlyAndress kliiEd tiND HEAE1klS PUBLIrIJI

L1U CO New York

se4Harpers Weekly1ILLU-
STRATED

Harpers Weeklj is ue > ondall question
leauiug jo ruui in America in its splendid t1O
luotriuions in its corps of distinguished con
aiuuiors and in Its vasturmy ot rener InSpecial lines it draws on the order o-
mieiit cite men best lit ted by position andtraining to treat tie leading topics or the daym ucuuu the UK st popular storvwritencontribute to its columns superb drawing
ov tue foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notnble event ot-
tmoiiuuerisc it contains portraits of the dlaluguisiied men and women wuo are mofeimy
IUtimtoo the time wullesDeelalaitentoasgneu to tuo Army and Nary Amateuroportaund31usic uno the drama by distinoiitdeiperis a word Warpers Weeklyuomttj tile s featuresnc ot me daily paperuuu iuc und ltery qualities of thaufetuuue with tno sold cnucui character o-

fPEEIODKDAL8
t10 review

lAl ERS
Per YearHAIIPER MAGAZINK

tAUPEH WEhKnY 10
BAZAK 40

dAKPiiHb YOUNG PEOPLE 0Iostaije ifree o alt subscribers in 0
United blates Canada and Mexico th

i he Volumes of the weekly begin with thedrst Number for January ot each year
Orhen no time is jubscriptionfiwUI
begin with the number current at the time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harers Weekly foruxo years back in net binding
oo sent by mall postage paid or by w1
nee of expense provided the freight does notexceed one dollar per volume for 8700 per
Volume

Cot Cases for each volume SUitbleforwill be sent by mall
idiot oi 2100 each-

Remittances should be made by PoatOffica-
touey order or drat t tavoid chanced loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver

isement without the exprec3 order OHABC-
JSB il BKOTILEUS w
Address HAKPER

BBOTHBBSwVoAl

Written In Slang

Mathew Henrys commenta the
was written common peo-

ple
¬

and in the slang of the clay In com-
menting oJudges ix he says We are
here told by what acts Abhneleck got
into the saddle He hired for his seriCall the scum and scoundrels of the
count Jotham was really a fine gen ¬

The Sechemites were the first
to kick him off They said all the ithey could of him in their table
They dahealth to his confusion


